Second Annual Bowdoin Blast Results

*Tournament took place at the Highland Green Golf Club in Topsham, ME
-18 holes were played

Bowdoin Blast Tournament Results - determined by the total of the best Two Scores from Teams-of-three golfers (teams were pre-determined) from each College/University

First Place – Bates = 179
Second Place – Bowdoin = 195
Third Place – Colby = 209
Fourth Place – University of Maine Farmington = 221

Tournament Individual Results

Tied for 1st - Liz Wilcox – Bates = 87
Tied for 1st - Brigid Dunn – Bates = 87
3rd – Jessica Vogel – Colby = 89
4th – Mimi Neal – Bates = 92
5th – Danielle Wiley – Bowdoin = 95
6th – Chelsea Young - Bowdoin = 100
7th - Lindsay Luke - Bowdoin = 103
8th - Becca Warner - Bowdoin = 107
9th - Patricia Camp - UMF = 109
10th – Marissa Beaulieu - UMF = 112
11th - Vicky foster – UMF = 119
Tied for 12th - Maureen Dunn – Colby = 120
Tied for 12th - Libby Spalding – Bowdoin = 120
Tied for 14th – May Helbig - Bowdoin = 123
Tied for 14th - Kelly Keebler - Bowdoin = 123
16th – Chrstine McCall – Bates = 125
Tied for 17th - Libby Barton - Bowdoin = 130
Tied for 17th - Libby King – Bates = 130
19th - Molly Nestor – Bowdoin = 131

*Bowdoin played Bates in a Match during the tournament – the best four scores from each team’s Pre-Designated Top 5 Golfers were totaled.

Bates defeated Bowdoin 391 to 418